Minutes of a meeting of the Friends of St. Margaret’s
Monday, February 6, 2017
The meeting was held at 10, Rectory Close, starting at 7.45 pm.
Present: Ann Ward, Loraine Winn, Vicki Mynott, Jean Garner, Dave Milne
(Chairman) and Sue Milne.
Apologies: Sue Mulcahy and Jane Dunkley.
Minutes of last meeting: The minutes of the meeting of January 9 were agreed and
signed as a true record.
Matters arising: Loraine provided details of the fund- raising scheme used in another
village, involving a ‘Gift Day’. All liked the idea but agreed with Dave that this could
usefully be employed by the PCC. He said he would raise it at the PCC’s next
meeting.
Ann was due to see Sue Tull about a date for a flower arranging evening within a few
days.
Treasurer’s Report: Ann reported that the cash in hand was £199.65, the current
account stood at £17,112.83 and the deposit at £11,565.29. Loraine had also just
handed her £42 from jelly beans. Our annual insurance premium had been paid, in the
sum of £255.94.
Dave obtained the committee’s agreement to buy some sundae dishes and cruet sets
for our catering events.
Church kitchen: Dave said that John Barker had now had a look at the vestry and his
report on the proposal to convert it was awaited. The roof had also been looked at and
details of work needed were also awaited. The areas where the roof meets the
stonework needed to be made totally watertight to prevent ingress of rainwater.
Curry Night, February 17: Cooks and dishes were agreed, with setting up at 5pm as
usual.
Any Other Business: The provisional dates of Curry Nights in October and
November were agreed as the 20th and 17th respectively. Sue would book these.
Date of next meeting: Monday, March 6, 2017, at 10, Rectory Close, starting at 3pm.
There being no further business, the meeting closed at 8.30pm.

